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TOP 10 Chemical Calories

Health Breakdown
The current fat epidemic is strongly linked 
to the toxic synthetic chemicals used in 

agriculture, skin care, cosmetics and 
household products. Toxic synthetic 
chemicals are highly fat soluble and 
when we are exposed to them the 
body creates fat to safely store those 
toxins it cannot process and 
eliminate safely. 

Carbamates, a group of insecticides 
and herbicides used in the growing 
of food, cosmetic and medicinal 
ingredients, are also used as growth 
promoters in battery-farm situations 
because they slow down the 
metabolic rate. So, the same 
synthetic chemicals used on our fruit 

and vegetables are used to fatten 
livestock! Carbamates are also used in 
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Top 10  Chemical Calories To Avoid
1. Non-organic apples
Apples top the list of pesticide contaminated foods; one of the main food sources of carbamates.
2. Non-organic corn
GMO food that produce pesticides within your body; disrupting your endocrine system.
3. Refined sodium (Celtic, Natural Sea salt + Himalayan Salt not incl!)
Promotes white adipose tissue production and leptin resistance.
4. Aspartame
Depletes brain-serotonin and blocks your appetite-control center.
5. Monosodium glutamate
MSG is a neurotoxin flavor enhancer that blocks your appetite-control center.
6. High fructose corn syrup
HFCS causes increased body weight, body fat and triglyceride levels.
7. Black regular + decaf coffee
Increases cortisol up to 24 hr-> insulin spike -> abdominal fat gain.
8. Soy (unfermented)
Endocrine disruptor; thyroid inhibitor.
9. Artificial hormones in non-organic meat
Consumption of meat from cattle treated with hormones, means you are taking them in, too. Naturally-occurring hormones, such as estrogen, progesterone and 
testosterone are being pumped into our cattle. In addition, trenbolone acetate or TBA is also given to cattle to "beef them up." TBA is an anabolic steroid that's eight to 10 
times as potent as testosterone.
10. Alcohol
When hard liquor is taken with a meal it increases insulin resistance and insulin secretion.
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